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f IR ·0 T T rap American Bombers 
U 55 I a n roo P S Set Fire to French Mighty American Forces 

lash Against Seine River 30,000 Men in Poland Ba:::~i:~:raSbOQJg 
Ready 10 Spill 
On Nazi Soil 
t Germans Burn • . Prussian Villages 

As Russians Approach 

' WNDO~, ,'ulunluy (AP)
HWiliian troops yesterduy over· 
whelmed the west bunk Vistula 
river stronl!hold of , andomicl'z 
ill ccntl'al Polund aftcl' a bittel' 
thl'ce·duy strCl't battle. and 
trapped tlll'eo GCl'lnan divisions 
lutuliul{ 30,000 lIlCII , wJlilc an· 
other powerful ' 0 , . i eta rmy 
1UllIiIII!d 011 the Oerman East 

I Prussian ft'onticl' threutened 
momentarily to spill onto Gcr· 
man soil fOI' the first time. 

Sehirwindt, East Pl'llssian 
border town, and other villages 
inside Germany's imperilled prov
ince were reported by Soviet naval 
lliers to be in Hnmes, and Berlin 
said the Russians had hurled 

" more ilian 150,000 men into the 
balUe on an 80-mile front from 
AlJIUstow in northern Poland and 
the Nieman river in western 
Lithuania , 

Both Moscow and Berlin dis-
patches suggested great events 
were Immlent, and axis broad
casts said Soviet troops on the 
long-dormant Romanian lront had 
attempted to cross ilie lower 
Dnestr river-suggesting the emer
sence soon of another offensive di-
rected toward ilie Ploesti oil fields, 
lalit bIg German fuel reservoir. 

7 Miles From City 
The Russian daily communique 

said Marsbal Konstantin K. Rok
OSfOvsky's Firs~ Wbite Ru~sian 
4f'11I1 also Iuld g<me ever to the 

- '1)ffensive In some sectors just east 
ofPraga, east bank suburb of Wnr
saw, after absorbing the impact oC 
savage German counl.erattacks. 
The Russians last were fighllng 
within seven miles of the clty. 

Inside Warsaw the Poles re
ported their guerrilla (orces were 
hoJding theIr own in furious street 
fighting. From rooftops the Poles 
burled gasoline-filled bottles down 
on German tanks, and from cel
lar JUnslits they picked off Ger
m~ troops. 

Moscow wa\! silent about the 
East PrUssian front, but Berlin 
suid beavy fighting was going on 

, wllh the "qenter of gravity" at 
Virb~lis, wljstern Lithuanian town 
three miles from the border on the 
Kaunas-Konigsberg higbway. 

Another Crossing 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

* * * Americans reach vicinity o( 
Paris, hcad oCI stricken Nazi 
Seventh army, lasb against 
Seine. 

RooseveU suggesls post - war 
militarY-Civilian training for 
nation's youth. 

Germans burn East Pl'ussian 
villages liS Red army prepares 
to invnde "boly German soil." 

F. D. R. favors merger of army 
and navy departments aHer war. 

Allied Planes Down 
3S Enemy Fighters 

Destroy 51 Nazi 
Planes on Ground 
In Heavy Bombing 

LON DON. Saturday (AP) 
Great fleets of a II i e d pianes 
blasted air fields in nor th ern 
France yesterday, rained death and 
destruction on the retreating Ger
mans, shot from the skies 35 
enemy righlers of a temporarily 
resurgent German airlorce and 
were ouL agnin early today tor 
more blows at the enemy. 

Lose Z3 Planes 
In addition to the 35 pJanes 

downed, the allied airmen de
stroyed at least 51 on the ground: 
Allied losses for the day In which 
6,000 plant! flew rrom the west.
nnd south in efgbt attacks over 
four European countries, toWed 
21 fighters and two bombers. 

Bomb Rail Unes 
American Marauders escorted 

by nAF Spitfires got in tbe day's 
final blow yesterday, bombing rail 
lines nortbeast cf Paris, and re
turned without loss despite heavy 
flak . I 

From British bases Americnn 
heavy bombers lashed out three 
times at airfields, oil depots and 
transportation routes and RAF 
Lancasters matched this gruelling 
pace. Some 750 United States 
heavies from the Mediterranean 
area hammered anew at Ploesti 
oillields. 

Dewey Names Dulles 
For Consultation· 
On Foreign Policy 

Tbe capture of Sandomierz gave 
lhe RUss1ans allother Importan t 
river crossing with whl'ch to pour 
me.n and material into ilie Pollsh 
plains leading to highly industrial
Ized German S ilesia. las t re po rted 

I' only 75 miles beyond Soviet spear- ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-The way 
heads., was cleared last night for bi-par-

In Estonia units of Gen. Ivan tisan consultation on foreign pol
Maslennikov's Third Baltic army icy when Governor Thomas E. 
yesterday crossed the narrow 'Dewey named John Foster Dulles, 
channel linking lakes Pskov and New York attorney, as his agent, 
Peipus, seized a six-mlle-wide and Secretary of State Hull said 
Itrip of territory on the west side he would be "delighted" to talk 
and drove nine mlles inland in a over these problems with the Re
PUSh toward Tartu, Estonia's sec- publican nominee's representative. 
ond city witb .a population of In an excbange of telegrams, 
80,000. Dewey pledged his "fullest coop-

In Latvia anotber Soviet army eration" in efforts to organi2.e the 
captured 30 localities, including nations temporarily and perman
Hamil five miles soutb west of the ently to keep tbe peace "to the end 
rail'junction of Madona and near- i that the results should be wholly 
by]rlarclena, 73 miles east o.f Riga. bi-partisan and should have the 
These troops and those under Mas- united support of the American 
lenptkov were engaged in a steady people." 
chopping up of the 200,000 Ger- Immensely GraUCled 
mans who have been cut oIf for Hull , agreeing to meet at a 
two weeks. time convenient to Dulles. said be 

West of the Lithuanian town of was "immensely gratified" at 
SlaulJai tbe Russians admitted iliat Dewey's assurances that the con
German forces "at the cost of sultations , would be held on a bi
en01Dl0ua losses" had driven a pnrtisan plane. 

I U. S. Airmen Strike. 
Marianas, Carolines, 
Volcano Islands 

Japanese Rush 
Heavy Reinforcements 
To Hunan Province 

By RAY CRONIN 
Associated Press War Editor 

Maintenance of the pace of 
America's powerful and relentless 
aerial oCIensive against widely 
separated Japanese Pacific island 
strongholds was o((lcially rel:lOrted 
yestcrday by Admiral Cbcsl.el· W. 
Nimitz. 

United States airmen struck 
Wcdnesday ngalnsl the Volcnno 
islands, 750 miles south of Tokyo, 
while oiliers hit in the Marianas 
and tbe Caroline . 

Sutfen Resistance 
Meanwhile the Japanese rushed 

heavY reinforcements into China's 
bloody Hunan province wbere the 
prize is the strategic Hankow
Canton railway. They also stif
fened their resistance on the Sal
ween river front ncar the Burma 
bordcr but continued to lose 
ground in northeast India and 
nOl1.hern Burma. 

On Lhe Paciric front Yank air
men blasted 1wo Jima, in Lhe Vol
cnno islands. Army Liberators 
bombed buildiogs, storage facjli
ilcs nnd i nstaJJntlons near the 
airfield. Several Japanese Clchler 
plnnes were in the air but did not 
intercept. No American planes 
were lost. 

Rotn nnd Pagan islnnds, In thc 
Marianas, were born bed and 
strafed. Warehouse areas at Dub
lon, in tbe Truk atoll, were the 
targets of otber Liberators. L!lI'ge 
fires lind explosions were observed 
t11ere. One. of six inl.erccptors W¥S 
Shot goWn. . . 

FI .. M orr Threat 
In China heavy [Ighting raged 

in the Hengyang secLor of Hunan, 
The Japanesc rushed in two new 
divisions in an attempt to right 
off a Chinese threat from the 
southwest. 

A Chi n e s e army spokesman 
found indications tbat the Japan
ese, 210,000 strong in the Chung
sba area norili of Hengynng, in
Len to push toward Kwellin, pro
vincial capital. He estimated Jap
anese casualties at 30,000 in llunan 
up to Aug. 8, the doy the Nippon
ese look Hcngyang. He added 
14,078 of the 16,000 Chinese de
fenders 01 Hengyung were killed 
or wounded in tbe 'furious battling 
there up to Aug. 7. 

The Chinese offensive in the 
Ichang region of Hupeh province 
was mal'ked by fighting in the 
Kingmen seelor, S5 miles north
cnst of ) cbang. 

American bombing planes were 
attacking the Japanese tbroughout 
China's battle nreas. 

Overseas Pay Day 
A Little Bit Dull 

SEVENTH ARMY AIRFORCE 
BASE IN THE MARIANAS (De
layed) (AP)-It was the first pay 
day in months for many pilots 
and ground crewmen and they 
wanted to splurge. 

Here was the situallon
Cigarettes - one package per 

man per day, issued free. 
CandY-<lne bar per man per 

day, also free. 
Beer-not a drop at any price, 
Sbaves, shines, baircuts-seU

service only. 
Travel-no place to go. no time 

to go 11 tbere was. 
The army postal officer did a 

flourishing business. He nearly 
sold out of money order blanks. 

6 Miles Northeast 
Of Toulon 

RO:\1.E (AP)-AItH'l'ican anci 
French fi(,\,1'1l t It 0 rnt)" troop .. 
drov!' aguiust 'l'ulllulJ hulh ale)l]'" 
IhC' Cllllst alltl ~O mill ,).; illiulld ill 
[1 t1lrl'alt'ni ng nanking lfIo,'e· 
Ulent l1ehiuel till! gl'cut naval 
Im~l' yt'stl'I'uay "'hill' !l \\'11\'1' of 
AIlI('l'i~al\ uwdiunt hllUlbcl':; hit 
lInc,] SI't !'il'!' to tlit· ,,' I'I' lIclt l>al1l1'
,hip ~tt·ilo;I1Ull!').( which tll(' Ocr. 
lIluns !tud 1>(' ' II u~illg as a cuU'sluL 

KINGCOBRA-NEW, BIGGER BROTHER OF AIRACOBRA Only ·12 Miles 
From Paris 

fOI'II'css i IJ I III' ItUJ'l1fl1'. I 
It W8~ of[iciully <lisclo'wd In t I 

ni![ht that Ullt' of' :'IJu,i. {lell. 
Alexnnder M. Patch's swift-mov
ing columns surged into the vjcin
ity oC .Sollies Pont, only six mile3 
nurtheasL of TOUlon, while rllt' to 
ilie north another s pea r h cad 
punched in lo tbe area o[ Brig
noles 20 miles almost due north 
of TOUlon In an ouHlanking drive. I 

The 26.500-ton S l r 0 S b 0 u r g, 
partly submerged when the Frl!nch 
scuttled their own fleel at Toulon 
in 1941, wns sought out by 13-25 1 
Mitchells. Several direct hits were 
scored und fires nnd explosions 
were caused by the bombs, cl'ew
mcn reported . 

Patton Troops 
Block Off Retreat 
To French Capital 

,·UPREM.E HEADQUAR-
'l'Em;, Allied Epeditionary 
FOI"e. 'aturday (AP)-The 
bulk of the German 15th II.nny 
~uU1'ding the n 0 I' t h French 
rock t eoa t h be n thrown 
into an 11th hour attempt to 
uvert a Nor'mandy d bile Ie and 
has Kone down to a defeat that 
may' spell an alii d victory in the 
baUle for France, it was dis
closed officially last night. 

B-25 erewmcn 01150 reported di
rect hits on tbe 7,600-ton cruiser 
La GaUissonnlerc, a destroyer und 
a subamrine in Lhe habor. 

THIS P-63 KlNGCOBftA, Just announced by tbe war department, Is a heavier, more powerful version ot 
the famed Bell '-39 AJracobra. The '-63 has a two-stage Allison ell,lne and a four-bladed propeller 
Which puls the powerful firMer nlane close to the 'lOO-mlle per hour class. 

Mighty aliiI'll forces were 
driving the beaten 15th and ev
enth armic toward the all but 
bridgeless SeIne, and Lieut. Gen. 
George S. Pallon's tanks smash
ing to the viclnlLy of Paris-only 
12 miles away by German accounta 
-had blocked off ilieir retreat to
ward the French capital. 

llclldquarters announced t h C 
Itnown American llssault casualtics 
(01' thc sou thern FI'cnch invasion 
wel'c only 300, all almost incred
ibly low Iigure, and said 7,000 
Gcrm,ln prisoncrs hod be n l,aJ<:cn 
in a count still (ar rrom complete. 

Further to the ellst other for
ward elements of the Sevl'nth 
army drove IlguinsL only slight op
position thl'ee miles west and 
southWest of captured Oruguignnn, 

Paris Underground 
Awaits Sigr.al 

Leader Holds • 
Press Conference 
In London 

Bill Proposed-

River 
System 

* * * 

, 

the road c nter 16 miles west.- LONDON (AP)- A mysterious WASIllNGTON (AP)-Creation 
nortbwest of Fl' jus. voice bt'oke in on tht' long-silenl of Ii Misboul'i Valley authority 

Headquart rs announced L he wuvelcngth or thl' ;Ixis-eontrolled will' II1~truc'lnn to su.bmil t.o COIl-
dl'lves Inlancl l]ud brOUl!ht cupluI·c. 'J • y 

ot a 5Cco"d NazI generol in t\vtj Put'l:.; rd . 'yo:.l.efd~ a.tKl $houtcd /Ires' within two yeurs a comllr<J
days, and said thb generol 'pro- in Germlln, "they're coming," as bensive plun for full developmenl 
fessed nmazemenl nt the news of strong Frenr.h undcrground war- (If "th gl'catest single riv r 5Y5-
the Normandy and Bl'itwny cam- dol'S uwolted the signnl for un tem in the United States," waS 
paigns in the nortll and the C r- uprislug timed with the entry of propo' d yesl l'day in a bill by 
man reverses neUl' East Pl'ussla. American tank culumns now pwb- Senatol' Murray (D., Monl.). 

German defenses crumbled in Ing the French cnpital's environs. Murray told the senate that ilie 
many sectors, and [IS yet tbe Nllz.is Paris, IlnticipaUng deliverance, Ume fur "ox-team, plow and axe 
bad mustered no big-scale rcsist- has the biggest and most wcU-knit plonecrin~" hud givcIJ way to "a 
aile . 'fhct·c was no Indication of force of ull thc J'esistance groups piune 1'i11" o[ extensive develop
whnt the hurd-pressed Nuzi com- in {o'l'ancc, Col. Jean Drumonl, 0 m nt, founded 011 ilie skills of the 
mund might be ubi/! to do to re- blond 33-yeru'-0Id French under- techniCian. the soils scientist, the 
lnforce Its fast fading units [or a ground leader, told n press eon- geologist, the electrical engineer 
real stand. ference here yesterday. ond the experL in water controL" I 

"Embracing m 0 r ethan 500 Assumed Name This ngenc)" under his blll, 
square mlles, the beachhead area For security reasons Drumllnt would consist of three men ap-
is be~eved to b? the large~t cre- did not say :-vhat Paris' shudow puinted for nine-yenr tel'm~ by 
ated In a comblDed oper~t1on In army . was gOlDg to ?O when tho the president, with sennte consent. 
less than three days dunng this AmerlC!ans reach ParIs. The namc All existing public developments 
war," allied headquarters said. Drumont is an assumed one be-l in the basin would be placed under 

The lotal loss?s of 300 In killed, cause this hlgnei:t rnnking resist- their control and they would have 
wounded nnd mIssing for the three ance olllcer yet to reach London power to initiate such others as 
veleron American divisions and still has a wife and Lwo daugbters they (ound necessary. 
other units forming the initial as- in France. I Funds for thc authol'ity would 
sault force also appeared to be an But he said France's pntriots be provlde(l by congressional ap-
unchallenged rC(;ord oJ the wnr. were the largest group of a total puoprilllion and an unnual Cinan-

Unhampered on the benches, the fOrce strol1ger than the pre-war ciuJ repOl't to the president and 
alUes were building up their forces FI'cnch standing army of 500,000 cungress would be required. 
and supplies with surprising speed, men. I Thc nuthority w 0 u I d have 
~rench and A~el'ican units had ~ope Ma,. Intervene . power to enlist the services oC allY 

Allies Take Heavy 
Toll of Japanese 

300 Nipponese 
Dead, Wounded 
In S-Mile Section 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
summoned his !leld commanders 
to an urgent conference which 
soon may be reriected in new and 
overwhelming blows to break the 
German grip on Ule wbole of 
France. 

The surging tines were develOp· 
ihlr a great enveloping movement 
west of Paris, where a senior Brit
ish oCllcer disclosed the Germans 
had rashly commlted roughly half 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND their crack 15ili army. 
HI!;ADQUAnTERS. Kanc.ly, Cey- This was the first intimation 
Ion (AP)-Allied forces took a ilial Field Mashal Gen.. Guenther 
hen,v)' toll yesterday of Japant'se von Ktuge bad brought across the 
remnani.a J'eLre~tmg CJ 'om Mani- Seine important elements or his 
pur nlong the Tid dim road, army guarding the channel coast 
stretch ing southward below thO nud the rocket roosts to 1ry to 
Burm ~ -Indian border. extricate the already battered Sev· 

Three hundred Japanes dead nth {rom the pitfalls ,of Nor
and wounded were counted in one mandy. 
five-mite section of the Tlddim In 110' Pu.rsult 
roud and captured booty since the Americans, British, Canadians, 
aUi d push ~outh [rom Moirang Poles, Dutch and Belgians-Lhe 
started II month ago mount d to lasi two dI sclosed for the I1l'1t time 
200 motor vehicles, 10 tanks and to be in action-were in hot pur-
12 <lrti\Jcry pieces, a communique suiL of the esUbated 40,000 to 100,
said. 000 enemy t roo p s wbo had 

Thc Japanese also were forced squeezed from the NonnandY 
back on ilie Silluung tr~il, 18·mHes I pocket with ilie bulk of their tanks 
easL of Tamu by allied ground and were heading toward Rouen. 
troops. Fi~bt rs and bombers I The uoited nations radio at Al
~anged virt~olly. the ,entire len~th giers said 400,000 Germans had 
of the Chlndwm. rIver, r!PP!ng been put out of action In noriliem 
Japanese instalJaltohs and slllkmg France and 60000 more were sur
or d~maging 50 ene?'lY river craft. rounded in th~ ports of Brittany. 

Without loss, allted Iliers also The hesitant German command, 
ra~eq th.e Mogaung - Mandalay not knowing where allied blows 
!'allway m north Burma and were coming from, sent these im
slraCedJapanese planes on the pOltant elements of the 15th into 
ground at Lashio.. . the cauldron of battle "in pieces 

The north Burma drive on PIIl- and too late" tbe British officer 
baw edged fOl·v.:n~d as units of the said. ' 
36th Indian dlvlsl?n pushed on Supreme headquartel's, wpsing 
[rom captured Tbmkwagon. into silence to mask possible new 

drtven to four mJles fl'om Cannes The SWlSS radiO quoted OJ Vatl- goverllmenL ngel1cy 01' department 
on the east, wbere they captuI'ed cal) report that the Pope migbL and its over-all plan, 11 not al-I FOR Ad f 
~ Napouie. a costal Village. Al- Interv.ene in an effort to spare de- Ihmulively disapproved by con- • •• voca es 
lied headuarters made no comment struclion of Paris. I gress within [our months arter its 

lightning blows, found occasion to 
announce olliclally that it was 
"unable to confirm" earlier reports 
that American for(:cs were near 
Versailles, seven miles outside 
Paris, 

on n German report that tba in- Frencbmen here were grimly submission, would become ereec- I M,'I,'fary Tra,'n,'ng 
vaders had drivcn into Cannc&, expeelant tbatthe Germans would tive. 

One German general and his both put up a fight and try to dam- W W Id 
staff were among tbe prIsoners age the .t;ity as much as possible, In Post- ar or 
taken. The elements of only two in retaliation lor the bombings of Post-War Merger ' 
German divisions, the 242nd and Berlin. 
ilie 148th, have been identified as In Vichy, the "city of Shame," WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
opposing the Seventh al'my. Pris- French collaborators apparenUy dent Roosevelt said yesterday 
oners from their ranks largely had their bags packed lor flight I there is general agreement on ilie 
were a dispirited lot. if tbey hac! oot already gone to I need [or post-wnr merger '01 ilie 

Continuing their effol'ls to iso- Germany. . army and navy into a single de-
late the whoie battle area, Amel'l- Romor!>' persisted thaL j<'rench partment under unified command. 
can bombeJ.·s hammered two large forces of the interior were in uc-I But nothing will be done about 
highway bridges over tbe R~one tion on the outskirts 01 Vicby, and it, jle said at a news conference, 
river, one 70 miies and 'tbe other a communique from Brig. qen. J O-I until aller the war, 
85 miles north of Marseilles. The seph PIerre Koenig, FFI comman- The president dld not eluborate, 
Mediterranean air .[orce called this del', said his men had captured but bis comment indicated that 
"strategy to slow up the German Gueret, 75 miles west 01 Vichy, I opposition to the Idea, largely 
troops which may be headed for forcing the "whole German garri- within the navy, has been over-
the soutbern France (ron I." son, 500 strong, to surrender." I ruled at ilie top command level. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
den t Roosevelt si\id yesterday 
public opinion should be gradually 
formed on the idea of offering a 
year's po s tw a l' lrainil.lg-boili 
mHi~I'Y and civil-lo 1,000,000 or 
1,250,000 youths between 17 and 
23. 

lIe told a ueW<l conference that 
excellently bQilt service camps in 
the United States, Alaska, Ule 
Aleutians and elsewherc-capabie 
of housing 5,000000 men-could 
be ulilited fol' the pW·(lOse. 

Allles Plulllc 10 
The sea was on tbe north, 

American armored mlgbt was on 
the south, the British and Cana
dians with tbeir alUes were plung· 
ing in (rom the west, and the 
Seine, with all but one bridge 
blasted, was ahead. 

Allied air fleets were out in 
great strength pounding the enemy 
on both sides of tbe Seine today. 

The Germans were back In, into 
a "Dunkerque" of their own at the 
Seine and, like the British In those 
black days o( 1940, were summon
ing a motley fleet to try to ,et 
their forces away to fight again. 

t sUght wedge Into Russian lines. At the governor's ollice it was I 
This is tbe area where Gen. Ivan said no arrangements yet had 
Ball'amian's First Baltic army been made for Dulles to go to 
poillCfi a threat on the northeastern Washington, but it was assumed 

Nazi Propagandists Prep.re Germans for Shock of Wholesale Flight 

He said it would not constitute 
(;ompukiory military training, but 
sO!J)e military aud some civilian 
training, including vocational and 
stenographic coursps to prepare 
YOWlg men Lor civilian jobs, some 
of them in Ule government service. 

Allied air mighl. was loose under 
fair skies, and at least 23 of the 
500 or more barges waiting to 
felTY the Germans across were de
stroyed within 24 hours along with 
33 armored and 612 other vebicles 
trying to get them iliere. 

aide of East Prussia . tbe Wall street attorney and stu-
. dent of foreign affairs would lose 

5niptl'l Active 
Near Florence 

no Ume in beginning conversations 
with the cabinet member. 

Happy &0 Accepi 
Witb the four-power security 

conference opening Monday in 
ROME (AP)-German stUpers Washington, Dewey said he was 

still were acUve in the noriliwest I "hapPY to accept" Hull's invitation 
and northeast suburbs of Florence, I for consultations with Dewey or 
Yesler!lay, delaying complete al- any other person willing to enter 
lled occupation of the ei~y. I security conversations on a non-

The situation in northern Flor- political and non-partisan basis. 
ence Willi reported o1flelally to Urging acceleration of efforts to 
haye Improved since Thursday orgaruze for lasting peace, Dewey 
wheh German tanks wer believed said tbe 56-year-old Dulles, who 
to /lave penetrated the area. has been mentioned as. a likely 

Minor patrol clashes and artll- choice for secretary of state If the 
III'J duels comprIsed virtually all Republicans win In November 
the KUvlty on the remalnder of "h a a my personal confidence 
the Italian front. TIle Germani which I am happy to say Is shared 
abandoned RoIano, one and one- by a number of memben of the 
ball mUll IOUth of Pontallieve In U. S. senate of varylni poUtical .. ""I*' 1'1ber valley. _ views," 

* * * LONDON (AP)-Nazl propa-
ganda agencies began preparing 
tbe Germao people for the shock 
of wbolesale flight..-on tbe eastern 
front pattern-from larae sections 
of France yesterday and an
nounced that Lieut. Gen. George S. 
PIIUon's armored spearheads had 
already reached within 12 miles 
of Paris. 

The early removal o( the puppet 
French government to some place 
safer than Vichy was hinted at 
from tbe German foreign office. 

Tbe German asency Transocean 
said Patton's main thrust was 
along the "bi&b road leadinJ to 
VersaiLIea," a western suburb 01 
Paris. 

"The war of movement in the 
greater area neighboring Parla has 
led to a serlel ot heavy battl. dur· 
~ the l!\llt 2. hours," it reported. 

*** *** Hitler's per 5 0 il a I newspaper as Hitler's guest inside Germany 
Voelkischer Beobachter frankly Tbe spokesman said tile removal 
said the German anny would pull 
out wherever necessary to "m&.in- oI the Vichy government to some 
taln operational freedom" and to saleI' place was being considered 
keep the forces in being until and "it is possible that an an
rniracle weapons could "change nouncement will be made today," 
the whole aspect of the war." This was interesting in the light 

Tbe paper said, "This final goal of the strange behavior of the 
is more importaot than holding French radio net w 0 r k. Since 
on to French towns IInti depart- Thursday some s tat ion s were 
menls," . broadcasting music instead of news 

The Transocean milttary com- and others were omitting (rom 
mentator Ludwig Sertorius said their new6C8sts tbe usual preface, 
that "the strategy of German de- "there Is no other policy for us 
fenae will be changed or alreadY than iliat of Marshal Petaln." 
has been changed" as a result of The ,ioomY reports of the Ger
rapid allied advances between the man news services was supple
middle Seine and middle Lou.. mented by a new wave of last-

A German foreign office spoku- dl~h appeals. The Front und Hei
man, meanwhile, hinted that Vlcby mat (wire .... vice for the troops) 
ehlet ot ,ovemme.nt PIerre Lav~ urled soldiers to follow "the won
wQulQ IOOD jom B.ll1to.M\I4fOW1i dllftlll example -.t b1 the oe~-

.. .. .. 
ers of ~t. Malo" where Col. An-
dreas von Aulock held out 11 days, 
saying he yielded then onJy be
cause the garrison was starvlDg. 

"What matters for us is not 
speCUlation as to the end of the 
war, but the statement thal no 
German will ever capitulate," the 
service said. It exhorted lroops to 
hang on grimly uutil miracle wea
pons can win "th'e gigantic race 
between new German weapons 
and olde r ol1es of OUl· enemies." 

Nazi rabble-rousers at total mo
bilization rallies got tougher. The 
Mllgdeburg Gauleiter demanded 
immediate "reduction of the un
necessarily large number of sick 
people" on the home front and 
"quicker resumption of work by 
convalescen~ in Wl\r vital fac
to.rl\l'. " 

Benefits would be boili pbysical 
and mental, he said, citing im
provements in tbe makeup of thou
sands of youths who trained in the 
civilian conservation corps. Muscle 
building resulting from ditch-dig
ging is a good iliing for some, he 
declared. 

Such a program also rnight make 
for an improvement in law and 
order, he added, saying we are 
not such a law-I\biding people 
thougb we ar!! not so bad on order. 

Emphasizing that the nation 
would have postwar problem in 
deciding what to do with all the 
housing put up to train II8l'Vlce 
men. He said these houaea bad 
5,000,000 beds and. uOlike flnt 
World war houain. Which had to 
be scrapped a few yean after tbe 
war, frobabir woulq ... t 25181U'1. 

Am e ric a n patrols ranged 
through Ule vicinity of Paris, 
where aerial reconnalssance had 
disclosed forces of German armor 
deployed west and northeast of 
Chartres, he reported. 

Sent to Reformatory 
DENVER (AP)-One of three 

Japanese-American sisters con
victed of cOlIBpiracy to com
mit treason, Mrs. T sur u k 0 
"Toots" Wailace, 35, yesterday 
was Sentenced to two yeurs in the 
federal women'8 retormatory at 
Alderson, W. Va., and fined $1,000. 

Her mters, Mrs. Florence "Flo" 
Shlvze otani. 33, and Mn. BIDle 
Shltara Tanigoahl, 32, were liyen 
JII-motlth tennl at Alderson and 
tined '1,000 each by U. S. DiJtrict 
~udp J. F9Iter 5,... 

I 
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SATURADY, AUGUST 19, 1944 

Former Student in Mobile Radio Unit 

Reaches to Huts, 
Church of Island 
In New Guinea 

AMSTERDAM ISLAND, Dutch 
New Guinea (AP)-Once Amster
dam was a peacefLll native village 
with neally thatched huts stretch
ing in respectable rows to either 
side of a pretentlous' Dutch Re
form church. 

Then the Japanese came. 
The able-bodied men were 

taken to Bal)o to work in labor 
battalions. The crippled, the 
women, the children of the vil-
lage were required to scratch out 

15·Year·Old 
Johnny Fuentes 
'Settles Score' 

WITH THE AEF IN THE MED-
ITERRA'NEAN THEATRE, Aug. 
13 (Delayed) (AP)-Fifteen-year-
old "Private" Johnny Fuentes is 
D Lighting little Frenchman. Be's 
settling the score for his dad and 
wants to help liberate his home
land. 

He is a liny, smiling, tough guy 
who weighs 97 pounds, sp~aks six 
languages and solemnly says his 

a meager existence in the wild next of kin is his first sergeant in 
jungles of the Vogelkop peninsula. the United St.ates arm~. 

No one knew what becBJl1e of The Stars and Stripes staff 
the Dutch pastor. Presumably he stumbled across Johnny, Just as 

Operating an army mobile radio >proud. Regardless of the time and was a prisoner. he was coming out of the hospital 
network overseas, the only one of the unusual difficulties encoun- W)1en Gen. Douglas MacAr- aft e I' his latest wounds had 
its kind, is Lieut. Vern Carstensen, tered in radio in the field we are tbur's men tooR unopposed posses- healed, and this is the story they 
formerly a student in the school of all quite sure we could operate a1- sion of the island, they found the told of the youngest professional 
journalism at the University of most any radio station in the v1l1age overrun by ihsects and "soldier in Uncle Sam's fighting 
Iowa. states. land crabs. forces: 

In a letter to Charles L. Sanders, Staff Members Ihtantl:ymen, amphibian engiTi.- Johnny is a native of Paris. His 
formerly professor in radio news " I have some great b6ys on my eers and bearded Seabees, eXl;)lor- mother died years ago. His father, 
and advertising here, now direc- staff. One Writer Who used to 1)e I ihg the islarld, fourld the shells of a Parisian artist, was killed in the 
tor of information for the OPA in with C~ In New York prior to I hundreds of unharvested coconuts , Tunisian campaign fighting wf\h 
the Quad-cities, Lieutenant Cars- entering the army. An'other writer rotting where the}, fell. C H U (H CAL END A R I the Free French forces. Since he 
tensen says, "I helped set up sev- who had been with Cantor for , 1n \I clearing In tWe tetHer of joined the Yanks, Johnny has 
eral other stations and ended up years. I have a fo~me'r NBC an- tl1e islllnd, overgrQwn wltli rank k I served in three campaigns. He hns 
coming into a battle area to set nouncer and another one wHo Kunai grass, stood the cnurch. A (For Tomorrow and Next Wee ) earned lhe Purple Heart with Oak 
up a station as soon as the sltua- worked OIl the west coast before white coral patll, frirtged by • Leaf clusters, -the Good Conducl 
tion permitted. going into the khaki. SCi'ubby flowers, led to the ma- nlOIl ervlces • II a. m. Morning worship. medal, the campaign ribbon wilh 

" It didn't t8k" long 10 realize "Just a bit about the eqUipment'. hogany steps. Its wall were thick. ' Mellij)dbt ChurcH three bronze stars, and the combat 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1944 
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UNIVERSITY 
FrIday, Au,. Z5 

Independent study unit closes. 
Thursday, AUI'. 31 

9 a. m. Assembly for beginning 
freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
Attendance required. 

10:30 a. m. Registration by col
leles. 

2-5 p. m. Registration continues, 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Meeing for all former 
high school band memberR, south 
music hall. (Bring instruments.) 

5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic for fresh
men, court\west of Currier hall. 

7:30 p. m. PLay night for fresh
men, Women's gymnaslum. 

Friday, Sept. 1 
8 a. m . Registration continues, 

Iowa Union. 
9:30 a. m. Part I, freshman ex

aminations. Required of aU stu
dents in the colleges of engineer-

Saturday, KUl'ust 19, fM( 

CALENDAR 
Macbride auditorium . 

8 p. Il\. VarJety show mr frell!. 
men, Macbride auditorium. 

Saturday, Sept. % 
8 a. m. Part III, freshman ex. 

aminatiQns. 
11 a. m. UniV'erslty servica for 

fresllmen students, Macbride audio
torium. 

2 p. m. Special entertainment for 
freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 

7:30 p. m. Informel concert \IlJ 
freshman band, lawn south of 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Open house for freshmen, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Sept. 3 
3 p. m. Student orientation pro

gram for freshmen, Macbride audi
torium. 

8 p. m. Inter-faith unive,rslty 
vesper servJce, Macbride audio 
torium. 

ing, liberal arts and pharmacy. Monday, Sept. , 
1:30 p. m. Part II, freshman 7:45 a. m. J;nduction ceremon" 

examinations. west app~oach, Old Capitol. 
3:30 p. m. Library facilities, 8 a. m. Classes begin. ----

(For Information rel"ardln, dates be)'ood thl. ICheduie. _ 
reservations In the offtce of the President, Old Capltel.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
that it woUld be a tough job to dne truck, 15 feet long, hoLlses tile A rare sighl in this land o( thatch DUUuQue a1\l1 Jerrel"Solt streets Sl. Thomas More church infantryman's star. 
ronow the army, broadcasting 10 studio. It is a miniature of a regll- was the gleaming, while plaster. 10:30 a. m. Morning worship Catholic Student eenter His salary comes :from his side- The swimming pool at the fleld-
the fighting troops, by setting up a lar commercial studiO with mod- Corrugnted tin, painted bright service wlll1 Dt·. A. E. Lambert de- 108 McLean street kicks, who pass the hat every pay- hOuse wnl be open for civilian 

SWIMMING POOL other day of the week, 
O. KBNNft'r 

Golf lastlUoter 
fixed stlltion each lime. I had been ernistic inferior mid indirect L!gIH- red, roofed the structure. A stee- IIveril!g.the set'moll in the absence The rtev. Lconard J . Brugman day. And if Johnny has killed any students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
kicking art idea for a mobile st'a- ing. AnotHer truck, same Size, COI1- pIe, wl\ose lines recalled the belfry of the Rev. Eltnet· E. Dlet:ks, pIJS- The Rcv. Walter McEreney Germans that month they PIlY him 
tion around in my Head for some tains transmitter controls and 11- of any countl-y scho01l\ouse, gave tor oj' the B"pUst eIlUI·cll. His sub- 'fhe Rev. J. Ryan Belser a IiUle more as reward. Tuesdays, W~dnesdays and Fri-
time and the special service 0[fJ- brary. The transrrtilting equip- It dignIty and !leight. An absurd ject: '"The Church Makes the De- Sunday masses 5:45, 8:30 and 10. Through the intervention of the days the rest of this month. 
cer of the army also had ideas rrtent is also regular commerc,ial tin rOoster served as a weather 6Ision." Martha Kool, soprano, will Weekday masses 7 and 8. division chaplain, Johnny joined Students must present identUica-
along that line . .. so we got alilng. equipmen\ adapted to our use. vane. sing "The LOrd's Prayer" by Mal- First Friday masses 5:45, 7 and 8. the Yanks originally as II mascot tlon carll to attendant In locker 
It wasn't long before I was rolling 5,00& Selections Inside, gTeal beams of mahog- otte. Mbrion Pllntel, organist, has Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and near Casablanca in Decembel', 
along with the f4rst station com- "We have over 5,000 selections any overhead paralleled the stiU c h 0 sen to ploy: "Processiona l 7 to 8 Saturdays and on days pre- 1942. He promptly vplul1teered ·as 
Pletel" on wheels. Itl the library. A captured trailer, mahoCfany pews resting on a ce- March" from "PoI"sifal" by Wog- F Id an "ammunition lugger for a mor-

~ co cedin" First rays and holy days. t "D 't I ' k ' .f I 'Dream Come True' 2b feet long, has been built into an ment floor. The pUlpit was hewn ner" "Elevation V and VI" by 'f ar. esPl e us s mny rame, 1e 
"It was a dream come true. I office, program department and from a single log and stained a Dubois and "Tocatta" by Nevin. St. Patrick's Church "played around" with a carbine in 

had deslgt\ed it; my boys and I workshop. Power is furnished by somber blue. Chul'ches participating: Baptist, Rt. Rev. M..~gr. Patrick O'Reilly, his spare time. 
built it from captUI'ed and 5al- ·two 15 kilowatt, diesel generators For 10 years, this white plaster Christian, Congregational, Metho- pastor That playing around neUed 
vaged enemy -I..uinment, Llsing mounted on specitil trailers." church had represented civiliza- disl and Presbyterian. three Germans captured near Ma-

C<.! " The Rev. George Snell, assistant t I k '11 d t B ' artny truckS as the base, and we Lieutenant Carstensen concludes tion, education and l'ellglon in A church hour kll1dergarten is teur ' and wo ollers I e a 1-paster 
are now operating il entirely as by saying, "We look like one of northwest New Guinea. It had no maintained during the worship 6 30 L zerte. 
an indePendent udit. P. T. Barnum'S dreams when we counterpart from Sorong to Hol- service for the convenience or par- : a. m. ow mass. He went to Sicily with another 

"We stay right up behind the roll down the road." landia. The natives . bot'rowed ents with small chHdren. 8 a. m. High mass. division, carried alJU1lo and hunted 
front Ilbe, moving whenever the Before entering the army Cars- pride from its presence, 1ailh from 9:15 a. m. Low mass. Germans, but "I guess they must 
line moves any distance at all. I tonsen helped set up a new radIo its influence. Zion Lutheran Church 10:30 a. m. Low mass. have heard of me because they 

Daily masses at 8 a. m. except k . t t f " 
have eight enlisted men and we station in the United States, KROS. The native huts around it were Johns I and Bloomlngton streets Saturday. Saturday mass at 7:30 ep ou 0 my way. 
operate 16 hours daily, doing ev- 'But, says Carstehsen, "I was very in disrepair. One hut had been The Rev. A. C. Proebl, pastor He already had his Purple 

room fo1' assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m . This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieJdhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E, G. SCHROEDER 

FINKDINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school e'f€cu
tives, all of the first nine holeS ot 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available ttlr play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM 8{lHBD1Tf.J! 

Monday- 1l-2 and 4M6. 
Tuesday 1-1-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday lL-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
FridllY 11- 2 and 4-6. 
Sa turday 11~3. 

Sunday 12-'7. -. , 
smmu:R SESSroN GRADES 
Students wishing to obtltln o~· 

ticia! reports of grades reee .... 
during the regular summel' ~_Ion 
shou ld leave stamped se1f..ad. 
dressed enve10Pes at the offi6e ~f 
the registrar in University hili. 
Such reporiB will ~ available 
sometime aitel' Aug: 25. 

flARltY G. IfABNIS 
RegistPat 

erything from wrlling and produc- happy there when Uncle Sam decorated with American newspa- 9:15 a. m. Sunday school. a. m. Heart when he shipped for Anzio 
ing programs to cooking and dl'iv- came along and gave me an oHcr. pets from Boston, New York and 9:30 a. m . Bible class. 1. I\fary'S (Jhurch with his outfit, but up on the News Be'hl'nd the News-
ing a tl·u('k. We operate the unit I accepted . .. naturally. The guys Chicago. They covered both sides 10'.30 a. m. Divine service. '£he beachhead "I got it agnin. Some 

222 E. Jetrerson "treet h 1 h ' t . tl J .. Th os close to the way a commercial in Lhe front office slapned me in of n thatch pm·tition, sepm'atind pastor will speak on "The Corner- s rapne 1 me III le ego ey 
... .. Rt. Rev. Msgr. CarlO. Meinberl:, h' th 0 k L f I ' I station is operated as possible. the airiorce and I ended up greet- sleeping qual'ters from tho hearth slone of the Christian Religion: gave 1m e a ea c us.er or By PAUL MALLON , 

"As a result the bouo get a big ing the shores o( Africa with the ahd [amlly circle. The Identity of Christ." pastor that, and "sent me around to a lol WASHINGTON - The military of the Riviera aimed up the Rhotle 
JU The Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assistallL (d·ff t h '1 1 " kick out of it, our programs are invasion forces." , An American soldier found u 2 p. m. Divine service at St. 0 I eren OSPI a S. experts are writing of four Ger- valley (read again the column 

b i . ... th d Sh pastor When he left the last hospital, ' t e ter and we are all geUms a He helped organize the Casa- wea ere Sept. 28, 1937 issue of John's Lutheran Church , aron 6 a. m. First mass. man armies in France, but they !publislled A):)ril 13, whiclf d~-
world of experience. It had aU blanca airport, a(ter it was cap- the Boston Evening Globe . center. and went through the replacement 

7:30 a. m. Second mass. depot, Johnny 1il']ally got in a are paying an undeserved compli- scribed as "an ideal pl~m" for been a lot of work but well wortH. tured. He continued through Af- Black headlines told of an au- The pastor will attend the an- 9 n. m. Chl'ldren's mass. 
truck with other replacements. He ment to three. grand invasions the two routeJ it because we feel that we are rica with the airforce until he was tomobile plunging over the Dover nual convention ol the Iowa dis- 11:30 a. m. Students' mass. 

doing an important job. placed in Algiers to operate over street bridge into the Charles tricl of the American Lutheran headed up, hoping to find his old The biggest and best, if not the we are pursuing up the Seine am 
"Our .mail is tremendous and French facilities. river. church which will be held at Wa- Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. company. "I guess I'm a pretty only real enemy army on the west- the Rhone to Paris) containS' no 

comes from the men who have to It was when the American Ex- Tucked in columns seven and verly Aug, 21 to 24. Mrs. E. C. Saturday coniessions will be heard good soldier," he said, as he ern fronl, is north of the Seine more than 8 to 10 divjsions seat-
h . ht A' ted Pr kid from 2:30 until 5 p. m. grabbed his musette bag and got and Somme rivers, guarding the tered along the rl·ver. lay down t eir guns to write. peditionary Station network was I elg was an SSOCIU ess Schroc wi! accompany him an 

, . t fBI ' Th h dli 'd 1 set for the ride forward. lowlands gateways inlo Germany Then the Germans ha'- so-'A short time ago we also re- organized that Lieutenaut Cars-I s ory rom er Itl. e ea ne represent Zion s as lay e egate. St. WenceSlaus Church kn I k' I ddt· ed t I' t th YC .... 

ceived an award and citation from tensen was commission'ed and read: "You ow spea StX an- an e er1l1lO 0 c mg 0 e troops at Vichy, . and others in' 
I "AI I P" St. Paul's Lut.leran University 630 E. Davenport street guages-French, Italian, Spanish, robGt launching platforms (upon central France before Peris. our general, o[ which we are quite began work on the mobile station. til s eace ~ay Th R Ed .. W N '1 to _____________________________ Hitler and Il Duce." Church e ev. war. . eUZI, pas r English, Arabic and Portuguese. which Hitler has built a fll lsE! and This distribution of their forceI 

The second bank read: The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor The Rev. J . B. Conrath, assistant Everything will be all right, if my despcrate last-breath faith among does not suggest< tha they intend 
"Crowd of 600,000 at Berlin 9:30 a. m. Sunday school. pastor papers only catch up wit~ me. his people at home, causing them to retit>e to the Maglnot line or tM 

Heal' Two Dictators Proclaim 10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 6:30 a. m. Low mass. They have been following me to expect this wanton destruction Seigrfried, but rather plan 111 hold 
Policy." which Pastor John Bertram will 8 a. m. Low mass. around from one hospital to an- wilt weaken the aWes will to batIe, lhe north bahk of the Seine-

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON The blast of that evil oratory speak: on "The Strange Sentence 10 a. m. High mass. other. I'm worried because I've whereas it only speeds and streng- Marne or Seine-Oise-Alsne and 
Associated Press War Analyst had swept over continents and of Jesus." Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. nl. heard stories about guys who thens us.) perhaps later the Somme-Olse-

Within five days of General Ei- or even outflank other river lines oceans to a tropical island on the 12:30 p. m. The Lutheran hour Saturday confessions will be heard dldnt get their papers back until As lor the other "armies," none Aisne their major remainIng arnly 
sen hower's dramatic call to his east of it. back side of the world and emp- over WMT with Dr. O. A. Geise- from 3 until 7 p. rn. and 7 until after the war." actually deserves the name. The being within those river lines al. 

t · d 'ts h ts dld 'ts h h h' 8:30 p. m. Then tlle truck started up, and Nazi Seventh army has been con- ready. troops In France to seize a "fleet- Another angle on the reported Ie I u an c ose I c urc mann preac mg. "p' t II J h F t "7 'd d f' h . 
deflection of the German retreat and desolated its people. f1va e 0 n~y uen es, p Sl erably use up Ig ting ItS way The Maginot would not be of 

ing but definite opportunity" to route to the northeast is the added TrinIty Episcopal Church pounds of Free" renchman fight- out of the Falaisc entrapment. We much use to them as its rear is 
achieve a major victory over Nazi implication it gives of Nazi evacu- The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector We're Free ing for Uncle Sam, head~d back may never feel disappointed that presented to us, and the Seigirled 
foes, they have responded gal- alion of the city. There would be Patton's- Third 212 S. Johnson strect I, to the war. But there seemed to we did not completely crush and is within Germany, too c10se to 
I n'l All But Corrals 8 a. m. Holy Communion. be something else that needed to capture it. home for them. Excell'ent doU..l\. a 'Y· no conceivable military ground for r b 'd S dd I h th ht f ' .... , 

They were able to trap one seg- holding it if the Seine line below 10:45 a. m. Morning ptaye~ and CHARTRES A 16 (D I d) e sal. u en y e oug 0 It: But the Germans have been sive positi,ons are available to t~ 
ment of a powerful NaZI' army I'h 1 h Id I I German Seventh serm"n. ,ug. e aye "I hope I can get some more similarly trapped, possibly 10 or Nazl's throughout eactern "'-...... . 

was not also strong y e . t CQU d 2 v G K D It t (AP)-French mobs, celebrating Germans!" he shouted. 12 t' . th O d I ~ .. '" ...... the aJlied slaughter pen ;~ No"- b t'1 d ddt p. mamma appa e a ou - Iffies to IS war, as eep y as l'n the h'IUs and mountal'ns, t'hart ~. • e 00 eaSJ y surroun e an cu SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, . I h h the end of four years of Nazi rule, I 0 I S l' d ~ mandy "n{old escarnnao el-menta ff t t p' g th . .", ing. Meeting III par souse. h Fa aise. n yonce, at tll m,gra , bel'ng only a few gatewava l'pto ' " "",., ~ ~ 0 0 warran coo In up ou- Allied Expeditionary "orce (AP) ". ran mad wit freedom today. 'u 
I'n bl'gler and better traps brl' nd d f G t th TueSday, 7:30 ):). m. ",xplorer RID did they .fail to escape with the Germany, the sou'hern one aro··M" 

, Iii san s 0 erman roops ere. -Ll·eut. Gen. George S. Pa'tton's To folk beat up collabora 1 ' ..... 
P · ·th· . ht 1 th i f rd scouts meeting in the parish house. I · . wns - ooseve.. ewau bulk of their forces frpm the vigi- Belfort nl>D..- the SWlS' & border, "no> 

arls WI m slg °b e r orwa 294 000 W k Third United States army, riding Wednesday 7 a. m. HOly Com- tlOOIS15, shaved the heads of 30 , v J I t rtd swift Russi n ...". "'" 
patrols and cast dou t upon enemy . , or ers relentless herd on the harried munJ'on. ' .women who consorted With Ger- an a . a s. Lorraine gate in the center aedl ~. 
ability to reach or hold the Seine • German Seventh army, has all 10 a. _. Holy Communl·on. man troops and clashed in bloody Plan CampaiQA' s th~hefYorgot CO~Stidteh~abtil.e portbionbslotf ,Ihe north the Ardenne, thl'Oli_ 
line Pt b11l lled ·t . . ,LU stl'eet battles WJ'th enemy snl·pers. elr ce~ 0 15 me, y - whioh the Germans moved west to . t B b ... r- corra I 10 a new enCJl- A 24 St B th I 'd1 t 1 hid' 'h I tr Front line dispatches paint a n om er an I':) clement south of the Seine river. ug. . at 0 omew s ny. Some 150 resistance leaders er y 0 109 , ~ r s ortg center conquer France. 
gruesome picture of besieged and Patton's drl\)e, one of tbe fast- 10 a. m. Holy CorrlmutHon. seized arms and began attacking Bl' THE AS,!!oCIATI'n PRESS on the Caen front so long. In three If the Nazis run back to tl\ese 
chaotic German forces in the T B' l '.I. Off i!st in military history and aimed 10 a. m. Red Cross seWihlf Germans inside the city at 7 p m. Like generals on the eve of bat.. weeks there, the British and Ca- hills and the defen~e of these pte-, 
shrunken pocket writhing in death 0 e ala toward PariS and tne Seine, vir- group. yesterday as American troops as- tie, President Roosevelt and Gov. nadlans were not able to advance ways, they could conceivablY' hold' 
agonies und1!r the converging fire tllally cut the Germ,.ns off from The lower church school fot' saul led the town's defense perim- Thomas E. Dewey went over tneil' more than a few miles. Our delay' strong positions with theIr weak. 
of alUed cennon. )f. significant al- W IlSHINGTON (A~) _ Ameri- the Jl're~ch capital wilen it crossed chlldren up to the third grade will eter with antitank guns. campaign plans yeste'roay wtih thpre' gave time to the Germans t'o ened forces and try to fight us 6ff 
lied black-out covers news as to ca's losses in heavy bombers have the Eure rjver north of DJ'eux. opel1 again Sept. 3'. The U!lper Five resistance patriots were their political field oWcerli. prel?are in the rear against the until winter. 
the whereabouts of armored ele- been so much less than antlclpated1 Thus JIiS hard-riding forces church school, third through 12tll killed in running street fights The preslaent conferred over a Imillant .f1a~k Circuiting of our ar- When our two ' invasions d'evl!kl!l' 
ments in the Paris vicinity or sUc- that prpductiolt is being cut back dioVE! FieHI MarsHal Gen. Guert- grade, will open Sept. 10. with the last hundred Germans in White House luncheon table witlt mo(ed dlV~SJOrtS. . in the coming days to the pointl 
ing In anew between the hatrled' gradually and 294,oob workerS ther von Kluge's army dIrectly I' ---. Chartres but their uprising forced his fourth term running male, The NaZIS put the bulk of theJr 'Where our full strength of at"JMlled. 
foe and, the Seine; but German wll be laid off in the aircraft illL north' toward the vlt'tunlly bl'idge- FIrst Church of CIlHlt, Scll'!lItllli the enemy to abandon his delay- S~nator Harry S. Truman of Mis- remaining force betwe~11 Falaise columns can maneuver throbfl\out 
reports are revealing; They tel! dustry by next July, Maj. ~rI. ,less Seine; . 722 E. Colle,., street ing stand. sollri. It was their flrsl meeting' and Argentan, on both SIdes of the France the way Patton did in NC)II. 
of triple Third army spearheadS' Oliver P. Echols said yesterday. The situation is like that of a 9.45 a. m. Sunday school. . At 'I p. m. today Chartres was since they were cl10sen to head mouth of the bag. We could not get mandy, German powell in tM 
driving nor~eastward on the fl!",K ,At the vast Ford \fiUow Ru!' piston. Patton established a wall or "~i~~:"m. Lesson sermon ef1lJlled free.' the national ticket by the Demo- en pugh poweJ' far around to Ar- west is apt to be fina1l), crushed: 
of the- Nel retreat to the Seille, plaht in Detroit a reducfton ot 50 the Cylinder 70 mUes in from the All day gendarmes were busy cra{ic convention in Chicago last gen~n. to close it (rom the south, 
after tftey had already cut the percent will be effective by De- sea, which :forms the other. restraining men, women and chil- month . and the Nazi positions on the north 
enemy off iTom PariS, foreed him cember said' Ecl\Ols whn is assist- TH.e pi~ton squeezing the Ger- Church at Nazal'ene dren or this city of 25,000. They In Albany, ano in the same side of the bag were full baUle-
into Waht- toward Rouen on the! ant chi~f of air st'aff. mans is composed of tile United 726 Walnut stl'el!1. surged around the gates of the surroundings where M\·. Roose- line gefenses wltich could not be 
wide lower river. Testifying before the senate na- States First army, the British Paul W. Surtnllerwlll pastor h'on-barred prefecture. Each new velt laid his first presidential penetrated readily. NEW YORK (AP)-Did Frer 
Eis~mhower's massive power in tional defense committee' on dis- Second and the Canadian First, 9:45 a . m. SundDY schoo l. German prisoner marched into the campaign plans 12 years ago, Gov- The Germans slipped their men dent Roosevelt write Wendell 

air and on the ground has vir- posaI ot surplus war prope~ he and is driving east and north all 10:45 a. m. Morning worship enclosure was greeted with jeers, I ernor Dewey canvassed the gen- out of tile bag at night, moving Willkie a lettel' July 13 invjt\lll: 
tulW1ydeeimated the main· German sold: thllt! more tnah 1,900,Ooo' air- the way from a point east of Fal- with sermon, "Ready to Serve." catcalls and deri sive "Heil Hit- era 1 picture vyith Republican Na- them across ffeJds using the roads the 1940 Republican pl"esidenfiBI 
arm:y in France in five days. It; craft workers- al'e now empl()yed, aise to the sea. 7 p. m. Young people's meeting. leI'S." tiona1 Chairman Herbert Brown- for light vehicles, leaving behind, nominee to discuss foreian jIOliC1 
has defihltely been tom to pieces andJlh'at "we figure apprOldm'ately Harassed by allied all' forces, it 8 p. m. Evening' worship with These prisoner£, looking dazed ell Jr. on the.ouler line o!lhe bag, fairly with him? 
beyond effective counter acttons, 100,000 will be cut' out by Ule first Is difficult to see how the Sevehth sermon, "Salvat.ion." like punchdnlnk boxers, showed Dewey's £iI'S! major campaign strong· rear guard pockets with The New York Herald-Tl'ibUlM: 
and a major victery is alreadY of, the yellr." army, all'eady battered and reeling Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer meet- fear of the crowd and walked si- speech, unless an eal'lier one i~ good artillery centers, expecting and the New York Times both 
won although its full fruits can- Senator Fer~son (R., Mieh) from its narrow escape from the ing. tently 'through the storm of out~ scheduled befOl'e then, will be at these to be.gobb1ed up as our line said Aug. 10 that existence ot 
not' yet be calculated. 'J1hey weU said· the committee heard that! Falaise-Argentan pocket, is going crit!s. Periodica1Jy the French Philadelphia on Sept. 7. This will was able to advance. such a letter had bill!nr verifi"-
may lnclude not orily the immedi-'" 200,000 more- men' are needed in to get any equipment across the First CltrllJtlall Church broke into "La MarseillaIse," sinl!- be followed by an address in On the southern side of the bag, here and gav,e sot:ne details, includ-
ate libel'aiion of Pat· i Ii, but elU'ly ethel' pJla~ of ..vaT production.' Seine" over the one narrow bridge 211 Iowa avenue ing wilh fierce revolutionllry fer- Loui$viUe the next day. • there was not a strong battle line, ing the stotemenf that the SUg-
collapse of the Seine barrier to and asked Echols why tills num- remoihirlg, Which it!relt may al~ 9:30 Communion service in Vol' of'Dickells' "Tale of Two Cit- Trumah told reporter/> the pres- the first fcw days, but on a thin gested meeting would not discuss 
permit a fast advance into the her could ndt ~ re1eit9M~ by the really be' cut by' borttbs. charge of eldel'S followed by regu- ies" Charactet:s. ioeot approved his plans to accept froO( presented by OUI' armorep llolities. -
channel coastal area beyond from aircraft industry; to "dthel· em- The air forces are certain to lar SundaY' school classes. One small courtY8\'d was co\'- the vice-presidential nominaUon force. Thus, the Nazis escaped a Yesterda), at his White Heuse-
which ·Getman robot bomlis are ployers right now." make thl! use of barges, pontoon 10:30 Church will take part in ered witli the bair of sheared in a speech Aug. 31 at Lamar, Mo., complete kill, but lheir army was press conference, the p __ ! 
launcI:u!d on England. "I don!~ think they cdultl ploc'e" bridle\!' and feITy boats a. haphaz- union services al Methodist church. women collabOrators. Each new the senator's birthplace. so weakened its future fighting said he knew nothln" of th6 pull-

There hlWl been . no information thphil properly," Bchols ~lIed, atd, dan.smus- prdcess, su~pest was dragged in and sat in He also will make a campaign I power is questionable. (As, a mut- Hshed reports ot the invltaticilt<Lo' 
from any sources as to Germs" add In, tbat ,lit's a question of' 'Ph.a'" the Germllllll believe tHe Methodist Church a chair. Her head was shaved by speech on labor day at Detroit, ler of complete truth, this Nazi WlIlkie. Asked. wnether he wo~ 
dispoeitions east 01 the Seine. ~e- ' shiftln, manpower." Sinee June, route to Paris Is' lost to them is Jefferson arid Dubuque skeets a barber. "Ke makes no charge," ~e said, but ~he. rest of his speak-I Seventh army was lechnically two, like to meet ~lIIkie iO a IoA!IP 
inlorcements int1!nded for the the ait'fUrOII report. $101,500,iIOO seen in the report tbat the dtree- Dr. L. L. Dunalneton, minl.r laughed a pretty French girl on- mg schedule IS m the hands of the being made up of the major ele- pollcy discUssJODj he said that'wlll 
Normandy. fPOnt may have been worth of· surplus material ,fol' die- tion of thelr retrewt has turned 9:15 a . m. Church school, Clark looker. Democratic natiolUlI . commlttee. ments of the two armies.) rather a preaonal matter. 
halted aloft,! the upper reaches of JIOsal, Echols r~i irtolUdint' north toward- Rauen. Caldwell, acting superIntendent. They' looked sa1:l1, tunny, thee.! Nothing like an army and not Today the Herald-Tribu~ ~ . 
the.stream·below Fari&. If not, the approldmatalyl f.M!OOG,IItO.in air..· A11iod Irooplf'put' on · ttnr preS:.. 10:30 B, m. Morning worship stoltd, uiJly women with knObby al~ne. I have n'ot been ' wlth" Ger- much of a Cillhtinll, force remains say that thill denillf bJl the __ '" 
slaHog· of, tile German· retreat to-- craft and .13,5~oeo· in ~ sur e, breakilll the staRltaled with union services, Itg., unplnJ)" bodies and /leads mans." In ,southwest Fr.ance, the il'oupit)g, Jdent caused tlia chaDees 01>., a; 
ward! Hollen down sqeam wouid' ,itemlli one-third of: whirh' WN coaltal front' with · drivfl of four IlJ(e newborn pelicans. Most went "She lies,' said a woman with a oif II few divisions there haa been Rooaevel\-Willkie meetinlf,\o t .... 
mean that a' wide stretch of the· "sheep ' sbelU;l1I" toe tlJinil liUitif to six·mtlt!!1i The' object hI' to run United GosPel Service throudt the ordeal in silence but rifle sl\lng over her shoulder. drained for reinforcements the suddenly, But \t\e pal*' rel~ 
river clot!''' to Pltril< is alto!ldyi 'A'bodt ~O,08O'worth of dIe~ .. Over the German rear,oards aM 918 E. Falrohlkf st~l'J&. one 18-year-old girl afterward Men forcibly' led, the .irl tbllOUl1\ past 10 days. that WiUlde did ,Neelv. .... 
opeft to alUed crossings to outfiaolc tl!rlal hili beft! disposed ofl he live tbem no rest nor any time I Max Weir. Plaitor ran behlhd II dOOr and sobbed, "I the streets so all could see her The fourth and so-called lOutn- lett~r on White House mUon.;. 
that front all ~ way to the' sea sa~d. to cross the Seine. . 9:45 II. m. Bib)/! schoO~ have no lJII)ther, no father. 1 am shame. ern army, lacing our new invasion dated July 13 • . 
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Win, Over 
.--------------~------------------

. CiI'ds Steam-Roller 
"ew York 6i~ntS, S-2 

, 

St. Louis Leaders 
.. ,J • 

Chalk Utt Seventh 
Straight Triumph 

Tigers, Red Sox Split 
Doubleheader, 3-0, 7-4; 

Boston Regains Second 

BOSTON (AP) - After being 
shut out, 3-0. by Lefty Hal New

Harold See Captures 
Junior Tennis Tille 

DES MOINES (AP)-Harold 
houser as the he became the m - See of Waterloo cllptured lhe slate 
jors' first 20-game winner, U1 junior tennis title yesterday by 
Boston Red Sox regained their downing Dick Bruns. Mason City, 
second place berth yesterday by 7-5, 6-0. See, unheralded because 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-T.he SI. Loui8 defeating the Detroit Tigers, 7-4, 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago Cardinals steam _ rOUered New I with OJ lale second game surge. he confined his spring sport ac-

" Newhou!;(!r gave the Sockers tivity to basebaU at West Water-
Cubs combined Claude PaS8el\U's York :())' the thIrd stl'alght game seven hits, one less than e Ti- 100 high, continued to show m-
,lead! pitching and a 13-hit attack. last IlIght, defeating them 5 to 2. geTS made against Emmett O'Neill , provement during th meet. 

Rounding out their first week 
of work the Iowa Hawkeyes went 
through an hour long scrimmage 
yesterday on the practice field. 

The first team con,tsted of Mc
Cord, R. McLaughlin, ends; Katy, 
Benskin, tackles; Tagerlind, Mohr
blicher. guards. with Claussen at 
the center post. Making up the 

, lor a 5 to 3 victory over the Boston It was the l2th victory tor Harry but the visitors put the game on Don Lewis, Ft. MadIson, ok 
. . th fi t ·· h "'-- the boys' 51'ngles as expected WI' lh b.ckfield were Larson and Zaeh-BraVf!j; yesterday. Pa5seau allowed Brecheen against two defeats, Ice m I' Irs mmng w en IJU\,! 

h.t. . h' . hth' Last night's gaqle wa the Cramer and Rudy York doubled an easy straight set victory O\'er ringer at lhe halfback positiOns, 
eieht I s 10 scol'mg IS elg VIC- S ev- and Jimmy Outlaw tripled. Gordon Chapman of Des MoLnes. K l'ston at quarterback and Dick 
tory against seven defeats. enth straight viclory for th Cards ----'----------------------".,-- Woodard at fullback. 

Andy Pafko's double and Len and the 11th straight defeat for Today Slip Madigan will be in 

Merollo's triple. fQllowing a single the Giants. 0 -I 1 an Want Ads Bbone to talk on offensive footbal1 New York's first rlln in 26 in- al y OW at the Iowa High School Athletic b)' Dam Dallessandro, scored, three nings came in the fourth when ' association coachIng school. 
runs in the sixth to bring the they bunched :four hi to collect Missing [rom the squad at yes-
Cubs from behind and hand Char- two funs and tie up the game. The terday's practice were veterans 
ley Barrett his 14th defeat against Cards went ahead in the sixth and LOST AND FOUND Harry Frey, Bill Barbour, John 

cinched it in the eighth with two CLASSIFIED Stewatt and several other grid 
seven wins. Barrett was kayoed addl'tional runs. A ' Id' ·th b t man s go rmg WI ru y se. hopefuls. 
in th!! next trame. RATE CARD REWARD. Call 7818. A light practice Is planned fOI' 

Bosten New York AB R H E 
AB R II E 

TreadWay, rf .- ........... 4 0 1 0 
Holmes. cf.. .... .. ............. 4 0 J 0 Hausmann, 2b ... ...... 4 1 2 0 
Drews,2b ........................ 5 0 0 1 Kerr. S8 ...... ............... 3 1 1 01 
Workman, rf .... ............. . 4 0 1 0 Medwick, Jf .. ................ 4 0 1 0, 
Nieman, 11 .. .............. ...... 4 I 1 0 Lombardi, c .................. 4 0 2 ~I Ho(rerlh, (l.. ...... . ......... .. . . 4 1 1 0 Reyes, Ib ..................... 4 0 1 
Phillips, 3b ......... .. ,-" " 3 0 0 0 Ruckel', cf .. ........... , .... 3 0 0 0 
Etchison. Ib ....... ....... .... 4 0 1 0 Luby, 3b ,- -, -....... 3 0 0 ] 
Wie~mann, 55 .............. 4 1 2 0 Fischer, p .... 2 0 () 0 

" Barrett, p ........................ 2 0 0 0 Mancuso • I 0 0 0 ,- .. - .. ,- .. 
CardOni, p .................. 0 0 0 0 Allen, p o. • ••••••••• h () 0 0 0 
Wrlgh.~ .. ............... .. 1 0 I 0 Feldman •• ... 0 0 0 Ii 
Huslon·· ....................... 0 0 0 0 -- - -- - - - Tot.... .................... ~ 2 8 1 
Tolal . .. ........... _ ............. 35 3 II 1 • Batted Cor II'ischel' in 8tb. 
• Batfe<i for Cardoni in 9th. •• Ran tor r.ombnrdiin 9th. 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days--

10c per Hne per da, 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

6c per Une per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOn col. I ncb 

Or $5.00 per month 

•• 11811' for Wright in 9th. I All Wont Ada cash In Advance 
p. I Poyablp ot Dally Iowan Busl-St. Loul~ AD R II 

~---:--------- ness offk • deJly until 5 p .m. 
Bergamo. If I 1 0 0 

Clllea&,o AD R H E . 

Losl- Black and while striped 
Parker Pen, belween the medi

cal library and Highway 6 bridge . 
Reward. Box 293 WestJawn . 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and heatlni. 

Larew Co. Dial 91181. 

Wanted Two students 10 work for 
board and room_ Zeta Tau Alpha 

orority. Dial 9231. 

WORK WANTED 

Available to care for children. af
t 1'0001\5 and 'v nings. Good 

references unci experil'n!'l'. Phone 
3111 Ex 53 

INSTRUCTION 

today In the absence ot the head 
coach, but regular two-a-day 
drills will be I'e umed Monday. 

The majority of Finland's more 
than three and a half mlJlion 
people make their living by farm
ing nnd dairying. 

linck, 3b ....... ............. 5 0 r Johnson, 2b ...... .. .......... 3 1 
Cnvarretla, 1b .............. 4 0 

2 0 
3 0 
1 1 

Hopp. cf 4 I 3 II 
Musial. rf 4 Ii 0 II 
Sanders, Ib .. 4 0 2 () 

DANCING LFA<;SONS - bliliroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wurlu. 

1 

Nicholson, rr .................. 4 
Dalle~sandro. I!. ........... 3 
Pafko, cf.. .... .............. , .. ... 4 
Merullo, ss ...................... 4 
Holm, c .......................... 3 
Passeau, p ...... ... -......... 4 

0 I 
1 1 
I 1 
1 2 
0 0 
1 2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

O'Dea, c .. ..... 4 0 1 () 
Kurowski. 3b . 3 0 1 0 
Fallon. ss ................... 3 0 1 Ii 
Verban, 2b .. .. 4 2 2 0 
Brecheen. p ..... ........ .. 3 1 2 0 

- - - - Totals .......... .. ............... 30 5 12 0 
Totals ......... _ ................. 34 5 13 1 New York ....... ...... 000 200 000-2 
Boslon ...................... 020 000 001-3 Si. Louis ................. 100 101 02x-5 
Chicago ................... 000 013 10x-5 

Mel Harder Pitches 
As Indians Shut Out 
New York Yankees 

Athletics Whip 
Browns, 5-4 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Ten 
men batted for the Philadelphia 

NEW YORK (AP)- The New Athletics in the fifth inning last 
York Yankees were blanked for night when they scored all Iheir 
the ninth iime this year yesterday runs in a 5-4 victory over the' 
when they were beaten 2 to 0 by league-leading St. Louis Browns 

before 16,430 specta,tors. 
the Cleveland Indians. The A's big inning was put to-

In chalkmg up his n inth win gether around singles by Bill Mc
against seven defea ts this season Ghee, Irv Hall, Ford Garrison, 
and his 205th success in 17 years Frank Hayes and Dick Siebert 
\1\ \\)e ma)c!s, Mel Harder checked and doubles by George KI'll and 
Ihe Yanks with seven hits. Roy Ed Busch. 
Cullenbine scored both of the. In- ' Don Black, theA's' starting 
dians' runs, hitting his 13th homer pitCher. wall wiid, and bases on 

' in the fourth after he had singled balls accounted for most ot the St. 
in the second and moved around Lout$ scoring. 
on a walk, sacrifice and Russ Pe- ---" ........ ------"':---'---'
tel's, infield out. St. wuls AD R n E -----------------
Cleveland o 

WMC Regulations 
AdverUscmenls for male or es· 
entlal female workers are car

ried In these "flelp Wanted" 
columns wit th understand- I 
In&, that htrlll" 'pro(W'dures shall 
confol'm t.o W 1'1 ManpOwer 
Comml~slon Rell'll tlons. 

WANTED TO lfi:NT 

WANTED 

Furnished or unfurnished 
house or 2·bedroom apart· 
ment. September 1st or 
before. 

DIAL 7351 

Mr. Martin 

FORREN! 

Unfurnished fraternity house lor 
rent. September 1st. 14 aoona. 

Phone 2177. J . R. Baschnagel and 
Son . 

AB ~ H E Baker, 2b .................... 3 2 0 
__ ~ Byrnes, ct ...... ........... . 4 1 1 

Roco, Ib ..................... .... . 4 0 0, 0 McQuinn, Ib ............... 4 0 0 
o Rooms for men or boys-. Close in. 
o Comfortable. Phone 2769 . 

Hockett, ci.. .... .......... " .... 4 0 I 0 Stephens. 55 ................ 4 0 2 
Seerey. If............. ........... 2 0 1 0 Moore. rf ............. ......... 4 1 1 
Boudreau, ss... .. .. ...... ... .. 3 0, 0 0 Zarilla, If .......... .. .. ".... 4 0 2 
Cullenblne, rf .... ......... ... 4 2- 2 0 Christman, 3b ........... . 4 0 I 

• , Keltner, 3b ....... ...... " ..... 3 0 0 0

1 
Mancuso, c ................... 3 0 0 

Schlueter, c .......... .......... 2 0 0 0 Kreevich .. .. .. .. .......... 0 0 0 
Peters, 2b .......... .. .. .. ..... . 4 0 1 0 Hayworth, c .............. . 0 0 0 
Harder. p ......... .. ~: ......... . 3 ()' ' 0 0 S,hirley. p .................... 2 0 0 

_ _ _ _ Zoldak, p ..................... 0 0 0 
T~&als ............................ 29 2 5 0 Chartak • .. .................... 1 0 1 

Jakucki, p .... " .. "" ........ 0 0 0 
~ It H R Laabs ... ....... .......... 1 0 0, New York 

=-St:7lr-n-w-e":"is-s-. -2-:"b.-.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -. -4-0--2-0 Hollingsworth, p ... " .. 0 0 0 

o 
o ~vRNITURE MOVING 
o 2 

~ MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
0\ For Efficient Furniture Moving 
o Ask Abont OUI' 
o WARDROBE SER\TICE 

~ DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
o 
o 
o 

MetjJeny. rf ................... . 4 0 1 0 
Derry, lL. .. .. ..... " ............ 3 0 0 0 
Lindell, ct... ... , ............. .. 4 0 0 0 

Total. .. ...... ~ .. .• , .... _.~ .. 34 4 8 0 
• Batted for Zo1dak in Stl\ . 

Etten. Ib........................ 4 0 0 0 
I Crosetti. ss.................... 4 0 1 0 

Grimes, 3'0...... ................ 3 0 1 1 

•• Batted Ior Mancuso i n 8th. 
... Batted for Jakucki .in 8th. 

Philadelphia AD R n E lor 2 days -

Brown', Commerce Colle.. I 
Iowa City', Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Schoo) 
"Open th Year 'Round" 

DiaI4i&:l 

a Foothold-
Your Fu 

Enroll N 
Etn lent llUJilne. ~ 'l'ralnlo, 

at 
Iowa City Commerelal Conece 

Z03~ E. Washlnl'ton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Por your e1bjoyrnent ... 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Albums 

Lura-ace of All Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

t . . 
Fine Baked Goods 

Plea Cakt!s Brreail 
!toUs Palt'ries 

Special Orders 
City Boker\« I 

222 E. Washington Dial 61105 

T' 

EDWARD S. ROSE say_ 
Protect your family lIod self 
by tradin~ at a 

PI'OPe! . IOllltt PIHlrtnaey-

DRUG·SHOP 

Gllrbark. c .. ............ .. " .... :1 0 2 0 
QUeen, p ..... .. .... ~ ... .. ..... . 1 0 0 0 Hall. 2p ............. _-........ " 4 1 2 ~ , 
Martin' .......................... 1 0 0 0 Epps, cf. .. .. , ...... _.......... 2- 0 0 

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive day. --

7c per line per day 
Turner, p ....... .. ...... .... ..... 0 0 0 0 Garrison, rf .............. " 2 0 I 0 

_ _ _ _ Estalella, I'l , cf ....... ..... 4 0 I 0 
Totals ............ ........ ........ 31 0 1 1 Hayes, c ~ .... ..... ........ .... 4 0 I 0 
• Baited for Queen in 8th. Siebert. If .................... 2 0 1 0 

~~~e~o~~ ..................... ~ ......... ~~g ~~~ ~~~=~ ~~#.~~r ~'~ ' : ::::: : ::::::::::: . ! r ~ r 
• I r' ---_______ -: Busch, 5S ...... ........... .. .. 4 1 2 0 

The MaJlors I :~~~:al · ~ ":::·:::::::::." .. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Berry, p ........................ -= ~ ~ ~ 

I ~~ed .. f~~ .. Bi·~~k·i~ .. ~~1. 5 11 2-

St. ~uis ... : ............... 200 100 000-4 
PhIladelphia .. ...... .. .. 000 050 00x-5 

~------~~------~ 

I ' AI a Glance . . 
AMERICAN f.jEAGUE 

W .. 
st. LoUis • .............. 68 46 
Boston .. .. _ ............. . 61 53 
Detroit .. , ....... .......... 60 53 
New York .............. 59 53 
Chicago • ... ........... 54 59 
Cleveland ..... ....... .. 55 62 
Philadelphia • ...... 52 84 
WlIshlngton • ... ...... 47 66 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

.'. 
Flit. 
.596 
.535 
.531 
.521 
.478 
.470 
.448 
.416 

S~. Louis' .............. 81 28 .743 
Piltaburgh • .. " ...... 63 45 .583 
Oltltinnati • ..... ..... 61 46 .570 
Chiesgo .................. 50 56 .472 
N~W York __ ........... 50 62 .446 
Bosion ....... _ ........... 44 67 .396 
Brooklyn . ............ 44 87 .398 
PlUladelphla • _ .... 42 64 ,398' 
• Does Not [nclude Night Games 

lleo Take Doubleheadet 
CINCII\lNATI (AP)-The Cln

cinna4;i. Red$ look both ends of a 
twilight-night doubleheader Jast 
night, witl\ Frank McCormick 
climaxing a . ninth-inning rally in 
the nightcap with a single that 
drove in the fourth and winning 
run for a 7-6 s.core. The Reds look 
lhe open'er 1 to O. , 

The double vJctory. moved the 
Reds back into II tie witJt 1Ite 
PittsbUrgh Pirates :for second 
place. 

Catherin the Great of Russia 
was neither Russian nor named 
Catherine-she was born il) Stet
tin. Germany, and christened 
Sophia. 

6 consecutive days -
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-- figured 5 wordB to. line 
Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

For Economy's Sake
p Yaur €tfts~itd ~ds 

in 

The Daily Iowan 
They Bring Results 

BLONDIE 

HE 

Can't Defend Crown-

By\'i'HITNEY MARTI a it was in lhe lu h days P.G.A. holding its tournament now. 
NEW YORK (AP)-They 'before the war. In fact, we're all lor it. But _ do 

crown a new'p.G.A. champion at Anyway, Duke says that, be- think that a notation should be 
Spokane. Or will the ? csUJe Joe Louis is in the service 

They will if they can conve- and unable to do nnything about 
niently forget lhe P.G.A. alre dYlt. it doesn't mean a couple oC 
has a champion, prevented by dllty stumble bul1\S could stage a fight 
in the armed • ervice. or a t leasl. with the winner crowning him
by an injur)' connected with that selt champion. 
duty, from deCcndlOi his title. And Not that Ihe field in the Spokane 
winning a title without defeating tournament is made up of goll 
a defending champion always stumble bum. With maybe three 
leave' the crown with a tinny or [0 t notable exceptIons, it 
sound. probably is as good a f1eld as the 

The idea lhat the championship rfieet ever had. But the faci re
this year is a little on the syntlietic maills, the defending champion 

made in the reeord books that tbis 
was a war year and the champion 
was not present to defend his title. 

And we also agree with Duke 
Ridgley that wben the dove ot 
peace fla ... its win again and tile 
P.G.A. tournament il resumed 
with all its stars, Snead should be 
entered as the delendin« chaM
pion, no matter who wins the 
event this year. 

Harokl ftfcSpadell 
order- originaled with Duke Rid&- isn't there to protect his crown. If Dr fr T 
ley. who wntcs a sprightly column he w absent through choice lhat Ops om ourney 
in lhe Huntington, W. Va., HBrald- would he dlffe~t, but Snead has I 
Ditspatch. Duke has more han II no choice in the maUer. SPOKANE. Wash. (AP)-TWO 
gabbing interest in the status of Snead won lHe 1942 tournament more favorites tumbled out of the 
the winner oC th '<!urrent tourn!- at Allantic City. This was hi first /1944 national P . G. A. golf cham .. 
ment. a. he wa the fir t "We victory in a national tournament, pionship- in 36-hole quarter-final 
Want Sam Sncau man. and Sam although he is rated by many as matches yesterday but the big gun 
Snead, now In the no\'y, won the the best pJaY6 h,·ing. He came and the one «> beat 10r the title, 
last P.G.A. tournament played. within a whisper of winning the Byron Neison 01 Toledo, Ohlo, 

Duke has much logic to back hiS/ national open at Philadelphia In was still very much in the r un
argument lhat the. winner of the 1939. nin,. He beat Willie Goggin, White 
current tournament will be a He enlisted in the navy the next PhHns, N. Y., 4- and 3, which il 
stand. in chumpion at best, al- day arcer winning at Atlantic City, orily half the story. The rest will 
though probably the world's high- po sing up any chance there might come later. 
est paid stand-in . He tands to have been to oa h in on his lri- One of 'the many stars who 
make II few thousand out of the umph. To penaJlze him [or that !lopp d out of the race was HIlI'
tourney proper, and maybe some by takinK way hi title doesn't old McSpaden ot Philadelphia, 
thousands mol' through the by- seem exactly crkkel. Or golf ei- leading money winner or the year 
products of his victory, although the!', lor that malter. and second choice when the cham-
lh by· product bUSiness Isn't quite Not that we are against the pionship opened last Monday. 

CHrc YOUNG 

'\-lIe I 
"fu',.)~ 

C~R'L kNI>ER&Ob 
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RobertJensen Exhibits 4-.H, Chgmpion Baby Beef. Calf 
Dean Sleckly I 

Given Prize 
Livestock Auction 
Scheduled for 12:30 
Today at Sale Barn 

Robert Jensen, Iowa City, was 
named winner of the prize for the 
Grand Champion Calt of the Baby 
Beef club at final livestock com
petition shows at the sales barn 
yesterday. 

Jensen's prize calf was a junior 
Angus baby beet weighing 870 
pounds. The reserve grand cham
pion was exhibited by Dean E. 
Sleekly of Oakdale and was a 
Heretord calf in the intermediate 
class and weighed 1,000 pounds. 

The grand champion calves 
were judged by William Andersou 
and son, William, ot West Liberty. 

Highlight of today's 4-H club 
premium show will be the beef 
calt auction to be held at 12:30 
17. m. at the sale barn. 

Prizes awarded and places an
nounced for winners of the two 
highest ratings in yesterday's 4-H 
baby beef calf show are as follows: 

Class I, junior shorthorns-first, 1 
Lou Sueppel and second, Clair 1 
Yeggy, Solon. Class II , senior WORD HAS BEEN RECEIVED of the marriage July 10 of Myrl O. 
shorthorns-first, Margaret Burr, Rhine, daughter of the late Prof. and Mrs. Fred A. Rhine of Manhattan, 
Lone Tree and second, Alice Lord. Kan .• to SergI. John J. Mueller, son of Mrs. Bernice Mueller, 2tOO 

Class III, junior Herefords- Dodge street, in t. Agnes church In Phoenix, Ariz. The Rev. Rober 
first, Grace Larew, Iowa City and Dollahoe. formerly of Iowa City, officiated. The bride was graduated 
second, Harold Larew, also of Iowa from 'the school of journalism at Kansas state college in Manha*tan 
City. Class IV, intermediate Here- and took graduate work at George Washington university in St. Louis. 
fords-first, Dean Steekly and She is now a feature writer for the army airforce in Washington, D. C. 
second Esther Hemingway, Iowa The bridegroom is a graduate of the school of journalism at tbe 
City. ' University of Iowa, where he was affiliated with igma Phi Epsilon 

In class V for senior Heretotds, social fraternity and Sima Delta CW. honorary journalism fraternity. 
Esther Hemingway of Iowa City He was a member of the editorial staff of The Daily Iowan in addition 
placed iirst and Edgar Colony to working on Frivol and Hawkeye. He is now a member of the public 
placed second. relatiolls slaff at Douglas army air field, Dollglas, Ariz. The couple 

Robert Jensen won both fir~t have recently been Itt Iowa City on their wedding trip and were 
and second place for his exhibits l'1Iests of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Mueller, brother or ergcant Muel
in class VI junior Angus. Ralph ler, and also guests of Mr. Louis Mueller and Mary T. and Marure! 
Murphy of Iowa City also won A. Mueller at the family home, 420 Jefferson street. They have now I 
both first and second fOI' his class returlled to Douglas, Ariz. 
VllI senior Angus. --- - - -----

Awards offered in each class 
were $8.00, first prize, and second 
pl'ize, $7.00. 

In each class a ri bbon is pre
sented and the usual procedure 
in judging is to present the cham
pion and grand champion ribbons. 

College Street Club 
To Serve at usa 
This Weekend 

Red Cross Receives 
Supply of Cards 

For Jap Prisoners 

The local Red CI'O~S office has 
received u supply of post cards tor In the 4-H girls' demonstrations 

shown at the Community building 
blue ribbon prizes ~ent to three I The College Street Neighbors 
4-H clubs, Ceda,' S'ste,'s, Colden will serve as hostesses at the USO 
Rule and Graham Crackers clubs. 

prisoners of war or .Japan. Anyone 
interested in securing these cards, 
may call at the Red Cross offices, 
15'. S. Dubuque street. J'hese 
cards can be sent to prisoners ot 
war in the far east only and they 

Sharon Hustlers, Jenny Wrens, 
Scott LaSSies, True Blue and 
Union Belles clubs were awarded 

today and tomol't'ow. with Mrs. 
Lawrence Taylor serving as chair
man. In charge oC the senior hos-

red ribbons for second place in lesses today is Mrs. Clarence Beck, 
the girls' 4-H club displays. and Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll will head 

cannot be used for communication 
with prisoners in Germany. 

(orn Dealers 
Meel Monday 

At 2 o'clock Monday afternoon 
corn dealers from this vicinity wi1l 
meet with regional and district 
OPA officials in Iowa City to dis
cuss corn pricing difficulties, ac
cording to an announcement made 
yesterday by Walter D. Kline, di
rector or the Des Moines OPA dis
tricl. 

Corn pricing difficulties in the 
urea of eastern Iowa along the 
Mississippi river will be the chief 
topic of discussion with R. E. Wal
ters, regional OPA director and 
former Des Moines district direc 
lor for the agency, as speaker. 

Also attending the meeting will 
be grain and feed specialists from 
lhe Chicago regional otrce. 

Two meetings will be held. The 
first will be Monday afternoon in 
the assembly room of the Iowa 
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
here and the second will be held 
at Cedar Rapids Monday night. 
Bolh are being sponsored by grain 
and feed trades. 

As announced y~terday, Kline 
said. "Difficulties have arisen be
cause of differences in costs of 
barge and rail transportation of 
corn. Grain dealers are anxious 
to cooperate with the OPA and 
.vant to learn the correct priCing 
methods because over-ceiling pay
ments expose dealers to penalties 
and results in uneconomic grain 
diversion. " 

Hooch, Stills 
Return to Iowa 

DES MOINES (AP) - Hooch 
and stills have returned to Iowa 
on a small scaie after an absence 
of more than 10 years, R. W. Neb
ergall, chief of the state bureau of 
criminal investigations, said yes
terday. 

Ten gallons of hooch. a cheap 
Whisky that was commonplace in 
prohibition days. we r e seized 
along with considerable other li
quor in Muscatine county recently 
by state agents I and Muscatine 
county olticers. 

Nebergall said it was the tirst 
time such a quantity of hooch had 
been seized in Iowa in more than 
a decade. There had been only 
widely isolated casel! in which 
small amounts, usually partly
tilled bottles, of such liquor were 
&$ed. 

the committee tomorrow. 
Serving on Mrs. Taylor's com

mittee will be Mrs. Luther Brown, 
Mrs. Gregory Wannier, Mrs. C. E. 
Cousins, Mrs. W. H. Donovan, Mrs. 
Don Mallett, Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, 
Mrs. Jack Jones, Mrs. George 
Dane, Mrs. Howard Rankin, Mrs. 
M. H. Maher, Ann Fenton, Mrs. 
Anna Burge. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Miller, Lawrence Taylor, John 

In writing to prisoners of war 
01' civilian internees in Germany, 
ordinary envelopes may be used 
bui the new air rna i1 ielter fort'll 
(WE PMG #l11) is recommended. 
If th is new form is' used for cl
vilian internees, it will be neces
sary to strike out the words "pris
oner of war" and insert "civilian 
internee." These forms may be 
secured from the local postoflice. 

Fenton and Mrs. Martha Paulus. in the ball room this evening from 
On the senior hostess committe 7:30 to 10:30 p. m. Leo Cortimig

for tonight will be Mrs. Robert Iia will play for the social hour in 
Bell, Mrs. Charles Patterson and the lounge from 10:30 to 11 o'clock. 
Mrs. W. Holub. Hostesses tomor- Tomorrow afternoon the regu
row will be Mrs. Philip D. Ketel- lal' matinee tea dance will be held 
sen and Mrs. T. W. Leighton. from 2:15 to 4:30, and there will 

Junior hostesses and service- be music and motion pictures in 

men will dance to recorded music I l:h=e=l=o=u=n=g=c.=====:::::==-= 

I MIMI ill 
NOW ends SUNDAY 

----- Plus ----
"Brother Brat" - Cartoon 
'Battle Stations" - Special 
World's Late News Events 

I ['1~1!! 
STARTS TODAY 

." ........... 

Notice 

DlrecUoM &0 the seas01l1l bl,· 
,est household furnlshln, a.uc
&Ion 1:00 P. m. todaY tn Man
vlUe Het,hUl. 

Go BOrth from west end of 
river brld~ -nGrih alon, river, 
and e r '-'&erurb&n RaIlway 
brid&'e and left &0 lhJnl !!&reel 
,oina' BOrth on Fenon avenue 
&0 Ale. or, ,et oft bua on Me
LeaD streel See lieUn, In Fri
dU'1I Iowan. 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

To-day Starts 
1:15 P. M. 

nus! 
"Ends 

Tuesday" 

xtra.! BaUy BuebaJI 
"Cartoon" 

BUUe Stail_ "Special" 

-'La&e New.-

WSUI ,Programs, Ne",or~ Highlights for Today-
W8UI (tit) WMT c ... ) T 
81.e moe): Cut, CBS CUI) I 
WHO UN.' MBti (1n) 

TODAY'8 PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mini~tures 
8:30 News, TIae Dally Iowall 
8:45 Program C:vendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa CongreSs or Parents 

and Teachers ' • 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eatidg 
9:50 South American Airs 
9:55 News, TIIe 'Dally Iowan 
10:00 We Dedicate 
10:30 The Book~helf 
11:00 Sportstime 
II: 15 Probiems of Peace 
11 :45 Musical lnterllade 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3' News, The Dally Iowall 
12;45 Norway Fights On 
1 :00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

It's Maritime (WMT) 
Here's to youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

6:15 
It's Maritime (WMl) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:3' 

Milfic America Loves Best 
(KXEL) 

7:" 
First Nlghter (WM'f) 
Abie's Irish RoSe (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

-(KXEL) 
7:3' . 

Inner Sanctum (WMTl 
Author's Piay1wuse (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Inner Sanclum (WMT) 
Author's Playhouse (WHO) 
Gilbcrt and Sullivan Festivnl 

(KXEL) 
8:0' 

Hit Parade (WM'f) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Jlit Parade (WMT) 
Nalional Barn Dance (WIlO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Frocdom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Coronet Quick Quiz (KXEL) 

9:" . 

QIol1 Lombal'do (KXEL) 
9:30 

Co,'rcclion Please (WMT) 
Darn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

9:45 
Conlldentially Yours (WMT) 
Bam Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Something' lQr the Girls 
(~L) 

1.: .. 
Dougla~ Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (~XEL) 

10:15 
i>.rradc o! ;Featur~ (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sporllight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Dedn Hudson's Band (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Puul Hutchens' Hour (KXEL) 

18:45 
Dean Hudson's Band (WMT) 
Dm'ry Wood (WHO) " 
News (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
It's Murder (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso . (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Ralph Morrison (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 

AN AIR HERO'S HOMECOMING, 

Mrs. Miniver (WMT) Freedom of Opportunity 
('!;VMT) 

Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) IA5IC1NO In the admiration at Jt.III family is Capt. John F. ·I""~.' 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Music America Loves Best 

1l:4~ .. 

(KXEL) . 
6:45 

Bam Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 

Ralph Morrison (WMT) 
Music, Ne~i' (WHO) 
Jerry Wald (KXEL) 

Jr., who knocked out 21 German planes in 100 mlllllo"a 
Maaaachu8etu' NQ. 1 all' ace. now home In East Walpole, 
furlOugh. Seated with Thornell are hilfparents. Wearing 
18 brother, Edinund. The little girl ill hill niece, Patty Anne KCDa1litfJ 

Mrs. Miniver (WMT) Standing In rear are Thornell's two ,Ister., Mrll. 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 

12:00 
Press News (y.'MT) Davitt and )llss Anne Thornell. Note the medall. - (1jUf,rn.lioJIfIJ 

J 

) 

.' 

Remember those grim. days 

dll:ring th~ G~t Depression when men who 
\ ,". I 

couldn't ~d work stood on street comers 

~llini appl~? 
. .. 

Many of. those apple peddlers 

had ~ prosperous ••• had had-good jobL 

They'd been -making extra money ••• just as 

you are today. But the trouble 

was, they ~ought thlDgs woUld 

always ~ like that. 

Are you making that mistake today? 
'I ' 

I 

Or $l'e you .aving your extra moTl£Y so that no , 
I , 

ma~ what ~lJpens after the war you will 

~'" some ~ney you 

~~YOur~~OD? 

I • 

I • 

The beet way to make sure·that you will never' 

be a street-comer peddler is 

to put your extra money intb f
' , 

.' .' , 
War Bonds. 

War·Bonds are ·the },estrin. 

. vestment in the world. Every $3 you, put mtof 

the~ today will pay/you back $4 ten years from 

now. And; .. best of all .• " 

you can never be broke while 

• 
you've got a sheaf of War 

Bonds j.n your pocket! 
" 

So buy War Bonds ... and more War Bonds. 

And hang on to them' 

L:WlR. BON,OS to H,avl and to Ho.ld 
,. . .. -' . 

~ 

THJ: DAILY IOWAN. , . . 
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